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Jack  K ozard and fam ily o f  -Bow-
, m i -  i *-i » i « • •» : ; i )p iu iM i* it :s  w m w i H w

man visited a t tfie Grow 
day.

home Sun-

M. L. Russell and family and L. F. 
Bruggeman and family re tu rned  Sat
urday from  a  tw o weeks vacation 
trip to the Black Hills.

M r. and M rs. L. E. R ushton and 
M r. and M rs. E. J . P o tte rton  re tu rn 
ed home Saturday from  a tw o weeks 
vacation trip to  the Glacier National 
Park.

Mrs. M^ Holcomb and grandson 
returned Thursday from  Iowa where 

.she has been visiting for the past 
month with her daughter.

M ax Niccum and Jun  M cRae left 
Sunday for an outing to  the Black 
Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. H . Yokley ano Mrs. 
Bob Yokley m otored to  W ibaux Sun
day.

Misses Edith  Goe, and Gladys Vin 
celette and M essrs W alter Rolfson, 
and Bennie Owens m otored to  W i
baux Sunday.

Mr. and M rs. F rank  Kuss accom
panied by Miss. Sofie Kingsley drove 
to W ibaux Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H . S. P ro c to r and 
children left Tuesday for a  visit a t 
Minneapolis and other eastern cities.

R. S. Ham ilton and family returned 
Monday from Aberdeen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Ableidinger and 
son of Rhame visited a t the K rucken- 
burg home Sunday.

Mrs. Annie W righ t who has been 
staying at the R. J . Van Hook home 
left Sunday m orning for Kansas City, 
Missouri.

Clerk of Court, Ralph Keener, is 
sued m arriage licenses to  the follow
ing this w eek; Engbred Thorson and 
Alma Bergquist of Raime, N orth  
Dakota, and V ictor N orth  and Dale 
M artin of Baker.

LAKE THEATRE PROGRAM

Frank Dickey 
Schnyder Studio.

is helping
ItlMHEn 
a t the

Edd W iley and family spent Sat
urday in Baker shopping.

20 per cent discount on all Peggy 
O’Neil dresses a t M oshier Millinery.

M r.-and-M rs,-Swif t-and-M rs.-G olrin: 
and daughter left Monday evening 
for Konocha, Wisconsin.

Judge F a rr  of Miles City was, 
Baker -business caller Monday. „v:' 

New H a t arriving each week. M o
shier Millinery.

A aren Thompson, A. C. Long, F . F . 
D eats and S. R. Jenkerson of W est- 
m ore were business callers in B aker 
Monday

A rthur H elt of the Calumet coun
try was in Baker Monday.

Fred Morris and family have mov
ed into the Colvin residence.

Donald H arris and Melvin Schny
der motored to the Chalk Buttes and 
Congor Hill, Friday where they took 
panoramic pictures.

W m  Abrums, Charles Lund and 
W m O’Connor of the Carlyle country 
spent Sunday in Baker.

John H. W iman, declared his inten
tion of becoming a United States 
citizen this week.

Newton Cochran of the South 
Plevna country was m town on busi
ness Monday.

RENEW DRYCLEANING

At last you can have the type 
of Dry Cleaning tha t gives new 
life to your w earing apparel and 
household effects without destoy- 
ing the quality.

Look through your garm ents and 
see how many can be renewed 
through Dry Cleaning. You’ll 
find extensive savings, and take 
pride in your appearance.

S M O L A
T H E  TAILOR AND CLEANER

W ednesday—“Navigator!” S tarring  
Buster Keaton.

Thursday—M isner Playm akers. 
F riday  and Saturday—“Flaming 

B arriers.’’ ° i
Sunday and Monday—“ Ragman,” 

S tarring Jackie Coogan.
Tuesday and W ednesday—“Silent 

W atchers.”

you’ h iv i an Invention, lend ns a 
I "model or sketches for search and report 
•ion patentability.

p a in t to any,
on pat 

'.aaares

| % 7th *. E. Sts., Washington, 0. C.
":-i ':*atiib llehed  I n i 889 .

New H at arriving each week, 
shier Millinery.

Mo-

Christian Science services a t the 
Hubbard Hall Sunday m orning a t 11 
o’clock. Subject, “Love.” W ednes
day evening at 8 p. m. Sunday school 
at 10 p. m.

Donald H arris and Mjelvin Schny 
der m otored to  the H. H. Hoke ranch 
Sunday morning and took a panoram 
ic view of the ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Steffes of Plevna 
are the proud parents of a baby boy 
born at the Elizabeth Hospital, Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Babcock from Mt, 
Horeb, Arkansas, are visiting a t the 
home of her sister M rs. R. W. M arks.

M r. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson and 
family of Gascoyne, N orth D akota 
spent Sunday with M r. and M^s. W m  
Cleugh.

The Fallon County Fair Association 
has changed the dates oi the Fallon 
county fair to August 28 and 29.

Mr. and Mrs. B urt Hudson and 
Paul Esmay spent Sunday with Miss 
Clara H opper and Sylva Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. W m O rton of the, 
Ollie country were business callers in 
Baker Saturday.

FERTILE PRAIRIE

Raines W iseman purchased 
Chevrolet touring car from George 
Hough last week.

S. E. Correll drove to Plevna Sat
urday for a new John Deere binder, 
Which he purchased from the L. 
Price Company.

The Smola family of Baker and the
Huim utiiium nm tm uuHm m nHttm iim m im um m UHiHH'iHm tm .m tim m itUM tim m uiiKm
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What Is A New Invention Worth ? :

The United States Patent Office recently anounced a housecleaning, to get rid of more 
than 150,000 models of* inventions. This did not, however, include models of successful in
ventions, but chiefly the thouands of impractical and even ridiculous devices into which 
people have put faith and money.

Last year approximately 90,000 applications for patents were made in the United States.
A little more than half that number wiere granted. Every year much money goes into new 
inventions. Many prove profitable. More prove profitless. Yet someone must put up mon
ey to test out new inventions or progress decays. ,

How to distinguish between the practical and the worthless? Great business corpora- 
ations spend thousands of dollars annually trying to make such selections. Often their high 
salaried engineers and scientists pick losers. Of course, they also discover practical inven
tions. too. It is said that the American Telephone & Telegraph Company, probably the 
largest public utility business in the world and cert;-inly one of the most capably manage--', 
owns approximately 7,000 patents. Another great corporation places a book value of $1 on 
the patents it owns. Certainly those patents cost much money and are really worth mil
lions of dollars, but exactly how much no one can say. New inventions next year may 
make* the inventions of previous years largely or wholly worthless. Business conditions and 
changes in consumers’ demand may kill off a profitable ivention quickly. A patent b .’Ot 
jack has little value to a shoe-wearing people.

The person who has time and ability to look into inventions and who can afford to lose 
cancan justify himself in taking the chance ofbuying. stock in a new invention. The person 
who cannot investigate and cannot afford to lose, almost always will make money by stay
ing out. Don’t  be stampeded by tales of fortunes made by successful inventions. They ! I 
are no indication that the new invention asking your moey can succeed.

Start a Savings Account.

The Sidewalks of New York 
were tbe playground and the 
workground for little Tim  
Kelly, of the firm of Kelly and 
.Ginsberg, dealers in high class 
junk, and Tim certainly held, 
his own when it came to play-, 
ing and working. A regular;
New York kid------. See Jackie
Coogan in “The Rag Man.**

AT LAKE THEATRE

SUNDAY and MONDAY

AUGUST 2nd and -3rd

FO R  SALE.—Cornish home, seven 
rooms, iriodern throughout. Vine 
covered sleeping porch, screened andj 
glassed,, one screened sleeping porch, 
double garage, fenced garden spot, 
chicken house especially priced an^  
terms to  righ t party. Inquire at 
house. ,

» PATHjOS, 
logical force.

tenderness, sincerity, 
real .dramatic power 

and w onderful humor,all contained 
in this delightful picture about an 
orphan who adopts a poor Hebrew 
ju n k  m an as a father. See Jackie 
Coogan in “The Rag Man,, a t  Lake 
T heatre  Sunday and Monday.

A DISH OF JOY !

Baker Ice Cream
Every dish of Baker Ice Cream 

holds forth delicious mouthfuls of 
health-giving ingredients. Order a 
Sundae with Baker Ice Cream 
when you want some real refresh
ment.

Baker Drug Co.

$13.00 HOGS

*044

Theo, Bruha family, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bruha’s sister and children, 
spent Sunday at the Joe Votruba 
home.

20 per cent discount on all Peggy 
O’Neil dresses at M oshier Millinery.

“Doc” Green was accidentally shot 
Sunday m orning while o u t hunting. 
We hear he was m ore scared than 
hurt though, as the shot only pene
trated the skin. T ha t’s w hat you get 
for hunting on Sunday, Doc.

The Fred K reager family and M rs. 
Theo. Braun and children visited at 
the Andy K reager home near W il
lard.

Mrs. M* F. Green and children call
ed at the S. E. Correll hom e Sunday 
afternoon.

H arry Evers and F o rre s t Duffield 
are helping Joe V otruba head his 
grain.

The fine shower of M onday night 
was surely appreciated by everyone.

Last Saturday, July 2b, prime hogs 
were selling at Baker for 13c, the 
h ighest price paid for any hogs since 
1920, Feed shoats bringing $10 to 
$10.50. M any farmers are now realiz
ing that hogs are real m ortgage lift
ers.

Those being damaged by the hail 
and not sure of th e ir  fall and w inter 
feed, should be taking advantage of 
the present m arket.

Ju ly  28—Hogs are a little lower 
today. However, prime hogs are 
bringing $12.50 at Baker. Cattle hold
ing strong to  steady on all grades. 
Stockers and feeder steers a re  in 
good demond. It is expected that 
there  will be a large number of cattle 
on feed this winter.

Shed]p steady to  strong. Prim e 
lambs $14.75 at Sioux City.
—W . H. Dooley. *

WILL THE FARM HORSE 
BECOME A LUXURY?

The National Association of Farm  
Equipment M anufacturers makes us 
sit up and think. I t  reports that 
tractor m anufacturers a re behind on 
their orders; that this heavy buying 
of trac to rs  is to take up a slack m 
m an and horse power,and th a t  trac 
tors are  rapidly passing

expensive—and scarce. A  m otor 
needs little feeding or grooming. 
Roads are becoming better even in 
the most thinly settled communities. 
Certain kinds of w ork we have al
ways figured the horse m ust do, yet 
we wonder m ore and more a t m an’s 
growing ingenuity. “Old Dobbin” is 
certainly facing the stiffest fight in 
his career. If he looses, it will m ean 
only a prosperous farm er who 
can afford  to  use him as we all have 
been in the habit of doing in the past.

PIGS IS PIGS—BUT?

I t looks a s though the H og M arket 
will continue to  rise. Last year, ■», 
500,000 pigs were raised and 59,000,000 
in 1923. This year,, the spring survey 
lows, an<] it is doubtful if over 12,000, 
estim ates 31,000,000 of the little fel- 
000 m ore are raised in the fall. T hat 
means a to ta l corn belt crop, accord
ing to  the consumption of pork  and 
lard is still heavier than any similar 
time prior to  1923.

ANOTHER BOOST FOR THE 
FARMER

President Trayler, o f . the F irst 
National Bank of Chicago, believes 
tha t there has been no more; impor
tan t an event in the recovery of the 
farm  industry since the armistice 

out ot tiic than tke*Vecent retu rn  of G reat B rit-

GOITRE REMOVED

Syracuse Lady Tells How Sho 
Saved An Operation

Was

Mrs. Hattie Church, 215 Putnam  
Street, Syracuse, N. Y., says she will 
tell or write how she was saved an 
operation with Sorbol Quadruple, a 
colorless liniment.

M anufactured by Sorbol, Company, I 
M echanicsburg, O. Sold by all d rug | 
stores. Locally a t E. F. Lawler, D rug
gist.

seasonal equipment class. There was ain tq the gold standard. This is say- 
a time when the disappearance of th e 1 ing a g rea t deal, indeed, for the w ar 
horse from the city would have been: ended some seven years ago. 
thought proposterous. Now he creeps It seems almost as though the 
in and out of the city in the early farm er must now add the study of in
m orning hours with the milkman **.nd j tcrnational finance to  his already 
that is getting to be about all. There) heavy burdens in order to  understand 
are dozens of competitors being shod! ju s t why he is going to  be better off. 
with rubber shoes every day now to But when he realizes that *he export-
his one in the old fashioned way. He 
has only one line of retreat, to 
the country, and now we find him 
severely chased even there. A flivver 
is becoming far cheaper to  own and 
maintain. I t  certainly can travel at 
a faster gait. Farm hands are more

able part of his grain has a large 
bearing upon the price he gets a t the 
elevator—then it really isn’t 80 hard 
after all to see tha t the better the' fi
nancial standing of the foreign, buyer 
—the better the price at the elevator 
is likely to be.

r.uiE'nmni

MR.

When Your

MAN

HOGS A re Ready 

II Bring Your HOGS Any D ay| 

Every Day Is HOG Day at Baker 

We Ship HOGS Every W eek 

See DOOLY, The HOG Buyer.

FOR SALE
32-56 Minneapolis Separator or will trade for 

28 inch separator. Also 1 Wallace Cub engine 25
r

-50 with LaCross 14 inch-bottom plows both braker 
and stubble bottoms. Inquire

Hough Motor Sales

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELISTS  
Rev. J . Hennessy

Mass on the first, second and th ird  
Sundays of each m onth a t  7:30 a jn . 
and 10 JO a.m.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.ib. every  
Sunday.

Mass on week mornings, 7 JO ajn.1)

e

The only. NitiohaL Bank in Fallon County
’ Members of the National Federal Reserve

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S  SALE . ,

In the D istrict Court o f the S ix
teenth Judicial District o f the State 
of Montana, in and for the County 
of Fallon.

Murton Mortgage Company, a  cor
poration, Plaintiff, vs. A . D . Heaton, 
Elizabeth' C. Heaton, G eo.‘ ‘Heaton 
Lumber" Company, a corporation,^De
fendants.

GROCERIES

I Quality - Service
Price!

and Low

TO KNOW THAT YOU’LL GET WHAT YOU OR- 
TO* BE  SOLD, at Sheriff’s Sale a t l +  DER AND WHEN YOU WANT IT, SPEEDILY AND

iht chr odf̂ L°kVrheS & Ĥ ^  and surely— t̂hose are the points that
Montana, a t the hour of 1:00 o ’clock I j £  MAKE THIS AN ATTRACTIVE STORE.
p. m., on jhe,.18tn day of. August^ 1925, h
the . following described real estate, | ,
to -w it:..-

A llfo f Section 23, Township 9 I X 'a 
North]<Range 58 E  M. P . M . contain
ing-640’'acres. *
Dated this 22nd day o f July, 1925: 

C.iEjsvBURRELL, Sheriff.
Clyde? McLemdre,- 

'Bakety^Montana.
Atlorneylfor* Plaintiff. No. 9 - 3t.
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